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)hio town, name unm^ntii 
e *i opped bemoaning the 
'« ileliuquent uctlona. l^t 
re, and the reaulta were at

' li j I
id maxim

j^ed^ry, try aga I
tioiw in Cubh- employees’ troblem^ i 

mit again erter

Despite earnest ^ riipeated efftrts 
to encourage imj rov^rient in therii.br try 
that building fer rains its ^Usual hot, adf-

Ipg-sbifrwhyf Ijn !
Surely none of the idnSinistrative r er- 

sonnel in positioii t() recomtnend impre ve 
ments are^of the opinion tltat all is sa lift 
factory at the-]ih#|y4 Or perhaps t ieyi

1 spend | sev< railhaven’t been called .up 
hours on a hot dt y-ittempt 

l some work which | e|^nj the 
described as “rat iet dfy.:”i 

' u Conditions in a H 
ducive to work. N .5is the case at A^M

?. obstructive.; ,4
The protest jae been |

...........................j].| JjIMlSL A. Lipast that funds 4r# neft airhilable for in-
«,/, »,.:i Iff i' Ji:who mi
•f
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Genenatizatibrjs ii
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kind in general. 
An example o■r

ill

ThusSvt are forced to suggest ^iwthei 
pOss^ible solution, ceilit|g fans. i | [■• |

With due appreciation for the fact that 
A&M has gained by the presence of the 
pleasant feminine help at the library, it 

jht be even more beneficial to substi
tute on the library budget one ceiling fan | 
for one extra Msista||. ! ' • ^ !' !iS

; don’t mean to take a job away: 
from someone now employed at the libr-

..___^ary. But when the occasion arises for |tfhe
ng to prep ire employing of a new assistant, investigates i; 
instructor iasj and see if'the students would not prefer 

to do a little extra Work for themselves 
'anti spend the fcnoney on a ceiling fan.1

Twelve months of spending this saved 
salary ojn fans could mean twelve jfaijis to 
help improve library conditions.

Cooling thought isn’t it?
! : ' i;I.'
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Alt annn
ing Ner of Jhfe icity government Ho the Boy 
ScoijU. Inihc put that day had been ratherj 
peaceful/TW lads would take ov«rj have 
theif picture taken itf the offices Aseigned

jarrassing. 
event in the town is the tura^ 

vemment to
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tereus individup) jn Dorseyville, 
nia. Th» man, a Ham er, com ‘ 
hasni Had finy bea<ie since h«J] 
priae in h chrochet^d lablecloth con 
a field of thlrty-kii w<imen entrieei ] 11 
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TTT. .1' • rc. -‘tr . ' ■ rf 1hazards for the x sillcurse to man- speciminje is existing how in South Africa

■_j found on the headljih^s'lof hny newsp, 
,;:, or in the 40IW0M ' 

her. One that paitii 
catwe it is vsotfup 
all kinds of 

We hear, this 
rarely stow to-chai 
doesn’t titke all Kin1

di^ei’vicg can! be
* ffTsB' ** * ! •er

ny street eor- 
ends us ibe- 

his, “It tijk 
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"ej^ften but 
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I HiViwme': is Dani«i Francois Maian.^j^

-nr
Dr. MalMi replaced i Jan ChristiaanLlf

Smuts as Prime Minister by a campaign 
of fear and prejudice. Malania party has 
completely disinfranchised over 7,700,000 
natives and 282,000 Ariatica.

He attained his power by appealing 
emotionalism and nationalism. He used 
thd natives as scapegoat to justify the bn

Road to Survival Provides 
Economics Exchange Course

and axpljin, in dethil, hi
liiiriff am ,in rA- niq,>C W ^ W0T<Mm'Ulcm, be written up lor the paptrsi and i/i .rV kL

bdysjagerly ieized It

flcials halted the proceedings 
just in time.XThe Scouts next raid wav going 
to be Upon a brothel. ! /

.A

tie |g 
(aryli

ed her home of twelve do|l»ra

ad made no ji

Jeople in New York evidently

SUL- rT. . 
quizzed the passerby »'ho

assist the .victim as she yelled |and c 
eir answer Was simple; “We tl

iffl

t

tionl sfei-vices |featu 
shoiiltpi’t be ipi^laid

dentiy are a bn 
forgetful at t|ihes\An auction held of item! 
lost; and unclaimed On the city’s trahspprta-j 

sifervices If Cat u red s0me things that

B.v T. NANJ

Roid to Survival, hfiNtam IVogt. 
Williim Sjoane Associates |New 

! : Yoik. 1948, $1:00.
Vogt’s Rpnd to Survival! Intro

duces us,to a new branch Cl! eco
nomics ..which docs not condemn it
self ’J<’ith the exchange of ; com
modities between man and I man, 

i; but between man and the earth,
,/ Vogt’ji main problem «'i para-

tiplying too fast.. ,,, . , The pqpul
of the earth have intjrcajed tre
mendously in the last 200; years 
and the strain upon the resources 

, of the earth haa cotfpquerat|y in-

4.tions

ywpi anihml |ife|| poyerishment of hfis muntry. j 
to maW a wc^lt). jlnan’a cgotjsm . He has established a president who is

; makesyhiimbeHi|Btje ptu| 41l ;k|ind» of; flen \ irremovable by democratic techniques. He
j has also resurected isofationism as it ifc be-

c reused.
The lands of the earth arc limit

ed; all of our science and skijl can 
not extend that limit. Ah «i r'‘»ult 
there al'e nthv more mjeni! jiving 
than thtv earth can support. Mil
lions of! men, women, and chjldrpu 
now living arc existing on sturva-
tiou dieia. u 
tual dei ‘

ii-
and are doomed

1th- iugp bui i the rest of the world. Ma-, , m
iHf|j!pitssiWg mere- lan’p program fbr his country was piecedout thci Hqdo. V|t. ___ _ ...»*^

ly because of otjr iniejlitiim curiosity |m(l togdfhefr in aji electric fit with the tyit of 
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the beer parlor la 
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well in his cupf^ 

“Listen, frier
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lodes that; the ‘ 01 the past generations of men and none
batter off without.!An of the idealism that of the present. It will 
pecies Cftii be tJ)und| on inevitably lead to South Africa’s sorrow.

4c§
. n-ijht from | the 

the ftiacoft Beaton, j
M tered equally ihr«

t See an^hihg,” he said.

c5 t|6 tavon-
tl doiith from lack of footl<
The Wrblc nr«**s of the globe 

arg five,! iM-yond expansion by 
such (hlngs ns water supply, 
sunlifht. temperature, griide of 
slope, insects and disease, and . 
wind. Science has enabled us to 
increase greatly our yields in 
certKinj (ircas but ;these yields 
have never kept pace witjh the 
demands on the earth.

We try desperately to solve our 
problems by drawing more from 
the oartii than w© return—and the 
result ip that we are destroying

I J |

the land from which we draw our 
sustenance. Millions qf acres of 
once arble land are now desert 
waste because we have gutted and, 
mined the soil The, fbod produe-1 
ing soils of the! earth are not being 
explained. They are not even held 
stationary. They are shrinking. | 

If all the arable acres on our 
small globe were equally divided 
among the populations lof the earth 
each individual would have only 
one acre and a half rtf ground from 
which to draw all of bm food and 
clothing. This obviously . is not 
enough to support any I standard of 
living. It is a standard of death. 
An acre.and a half of most Wes
tern . ranch lands won’t even sup
port me cow. i

Famine now rules the earth. 
Millions are born but to die. The 
populations of the earth must 
be brought hack intq a balance 
with the food producting poten
tial of the earth. The factors 
which control birth rates are 
complex and not completely un
derstood but they must he un
derstood if this mnsiit suicide is 
to be stopped.
Vogt explains this intricate pro

blem much more lucidly and ac
curately than I can-Ahoy are his 
ideas. His book is neve'r dull, some-i 
times dramatic, and always inter
esting. 1 can not determine the ac
curacy of hii» observations for they 
are based upon sciences with which 
I am not fabiiliar. The logic of his 
conclusions jdoes not seem to be 
faulty. I recommend his book for 
all those not afraid of new ideas.
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Snails iTaste Very
to Snails, American Fin

( By MACK T. NOLEN whclnjing kips! (whf4» rD 
Halt CprresprtMtent in France Rotjkies llxik likf a plain'1) and a 
Americana traveling in .theichu- cusjtpn# f«> I would have had’trf

■■

pwpeietor, Tf 

meted put. Tlhe 23 f:

teuuj country ni FraHce arei pri- pay tc 
manly iifiprb»8< d with tho icha- convii 
tcaux. Second riopt iihpresHiye to the hue wi 
this :partieulni; Ai|neri<|an wmj hia |l jook two Jpicturrt!/f

umj jthe bike in Sj^ibji^’hlwd 
' »‘ip Ancedhhe tihat a bin t

Id In* more pIcHHUnt’
jr*m tk

encounter with Miiail-cating, j himt]witl!Hon/Blancin
Etfckrgota, thty are culled—lim

pid, fiitiful little crqaturea with 
such Conigiied o: .pfeaHipna on their 
facek' (one mu>f juao janeV imagi- 
natiim), curled up hj a miinnen 
'milfar tq am ili, hope,;

Of course not,” confided the deadbeat.

per,’-I have hpre/Ah
writing device joii/iiiavei!

,_ _ “That’s why it is so remarkable—it’s an
inAfijeitpd jhimself bepidp invisible peri and it uses invisible ink; See? 

fho ippamtly was You can’t;it.” | h;
Ji j 4 ■ “WellJi'Ml be dahied,” the other ex-

ded ina whis- claimed enthusiastically. “That beats any-

Even First Seduclioh Bores 
In lee’s “rite Web of Days’

i!l ! •• ' i ' I I I i J
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it remarkable 
ever

thing I ever, saw. What will you take for
itr

U
xvrmwg ever a|een- i • ..n. i m/ . 1/ J '
Whereupon, hef 4ea(3ijedra: h^nd to his ie^t / < The ddadbeait glanced cautiously about 

i pocket with a HburisK,- produced nothing, him and whispered, “It’s worth more than
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itc! write on the Ifadt i I’m asking, but I’ll take a couple of bucks 
fj I rj|: j! • j J ; J Li “Sold,w Said the drunk, reaching forj

his eyeihnd an invisible checkbook. “Now lend me the
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pen and, I’ll give you my check.”
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The Web of Bays, by Edna! Lee.
(Harper)
If yoi’re as sick of histjorical 

novel.', about the Reconstruction 
South af l am, you won’t jike this 
one by C corgia’s own Edna ijee.

Hestei Snow, a Yankee,' school- 
marm, c >mes dqwn to thej s^ea is
lands of; Georgia to bo governess 
to the scion of a queer segment of 
the landed gentry.

Through a truly marvelous train 
of circumstances, Hester manages 
to many the owner of I ’Seven 
Chimneys, get complete; cqntjrol of 

i the estate, produce cotton land rice 
where only shakes 'grew before, 
murder her husband, and rin off 
with his (lashing illegitimiutjp bro
ther (whom she loved all jalong,

Thm will bii
November, ihd vbwri! which vvll 
ueive u large wi Ke^o|ui iii Kashin
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Hit'

ml

I

talion is published
yw.
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Pinky for President

■. i." i j. i i i..I...1.11 .J i.ij . L. ....i.. .. . —. .

Don’t waste your time or money 
on this oniej—even the first seduc
tion isn’t (any good. i

Brook Willow, by Nclia Gard
ner WhiteL (MacMillan)
Psychiatijy and the music pro

fession are pleasantly mixed in 
this novel ;by an old but shaky 
hand at tho writing business. Jake 
Blum, the psychiatrist, and Mary 
Pelotti, ugly piano virtuoso, wind 
their respective ways among the 
chapters, each to find mental 'peace 
in .he last.;
i Jakey gives us the lowdown on 
the latest in psychosomatic medi
cine and that hobgoblin anti-Semi
tism. Mary Pelotti writes long let
ters about her unhappy childhood 
and nasty little love affairs..

Easy reading, but slow. Dow
agers might enjoy it. 'S-'

Tom S.
rr*-

Personally, vfe don’t 
about a Chicago boy who broke into 10 
•homes in ofte day and taking a bath in 
each one, A Chicagd boy breaking into 
houses isn’t unreasonable ibut taking W 
baths in one day is. j 1 4 J 
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Constitutional Right of A&M 
Under Fire of Denton Mayor

By GHIKK MAIHKjij,

HonuitWni’s gniti be doM! All
stftndn lor Is about ;to m 

Hiyvpt lawny from us. The Sijpreim'
Orrutt ishould stop fooling ground.. . r.

peculiar to slu ili, hope,!
without faith, ,vi;thout anything 
but Hot butter uind garlic. They 
accent the thrjii|tfld fork without n| 
whimper abd ^muke no outcuy a# 
the fork yrrcrtcjie#, them from thei 
she! that ha* hjduscjd them, ioi 
thes? many moqiix. They enter tho 
mouth, all the while dripping but-i 
ter nhd pieces of gajlic, am) arc! 
masticated. Ftnil! | I 4 ! •

What is the flavor of a snail? 
What docs it taste like? 'This 
American couldn’t tell you. AH 
he tasted was garlic.!
The chateaux;, in .the departinent 

of Loire and Ghtr seem to ! rtut- 
numper the people. Racing madly 
on picycle (a.s filst as the inces
sant hills woulfj allow!) we covered 
three a day for five days, amj still 
we [missed half; df them. Moist of 
the ichateaux, which were thejsUm- 
mer homes of the kings and great 
lords of Francd, flate back th the 
middle 1500’s, but as public thonu- 
merits they arc kept jn repair how 
by the government npd d^n’t look 
a day older thuh three hundred.

From relarit'e y inexpens i v e 
France, I climbe • a train t<> Ge
neva, Switzerland, where the peo
ple j live a life! df qhiet extrava
gance. At least tourists live in ex
travagance, I icould not be quiet 
about it however. I screamed like 
a papther every time I pai-fed cpm- 
pany with anothpr fjranc.

I had clieckied my bicycle to 
Geneva ,plamiiing to pedal from 
thef-e to Lau9|n|ie but the j over-

Hospital Benefits 
Available to All 
College Workers
' Ll 1' L t j. i . ]

All regular full tlijio omplpyoogi 
including nioiuber* pf the touch* 
Ing, Exporimeijijt ptntjon, Extensjoi 
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back IjoiUe, you linidlto buy 
ing although y(Hr don’t have 

but ||L48 in your poekot#. It must 
be thb high altitude that! fci'fftfcta 
yptiFbaain in iSwitterfand.

fortunately, I was UrUjcji wjti 
I priced watches, or I would p&i 
ab y have theili on 
to the elbow in Russian

en 
hr

Urinsiup 
shjon. 
e ^vifl 
y<htrs
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down to bnim tucks.
No, R’s not the Aggiei .War 

Hymn, it’* Dbnton! With: j« 
ehsio in that lovely town's corpora
tion court, all the traditional con
stitutional rights of Agghf* Hfu 
beifig Washed dowti thc^j’royerbiAt^ 
drain. Read this and fisc [up pi 
dcfdnsf of what’s rightfully; yours.

Hews how it happened. Two Ft. 
Worth gay dogs—tfiore jkijay than 
gayi-Wera overcome Sunday by 
Denton’s beautiful wor.'<en (as who 
isn't,) and let thbir enthusiasm run 
away with them. They were Ur rest
ed and fined $25 each on dharges 
of ♦mashing.”

It seems that there, is an old
of the

to tmur. make, or produce any 
sound calculated to attrait the j 
at tent ion of such femala mrson 
or to annoy or emburass nuch 
person."

Said InW ha* been on Hjc hooks 
for year*, but now tlui mayor,. 
,1. L. Yhrbcougb, sayu that he In- 
tend* to enforce it.

Telegrams have already been 
sent by your alert Bait Staff to 
Thurmond, Wallace, mid Norman 
Thomas to sec which w|i|l support 
the immediate overthrow of tho 
Denton city governmoitt, j

„ ! r/ !: ! |:V
If none of these respond favor

ably in this, the greatest criwa 
since the Old Main burned- Dinky

Soijvlce, FOrcilt 
ixlllurv 

cII^RjIo for
anil auxiliary s^rvlde staffs arc 

mbelrshlp Ui the 
bn Group, J;rolUge Hospital
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